
(b) The inspected State Party shahl transport the Inspection teaste the final perineter as SOn a practicable, but in any Case shalleure their arrival at the perimeter flot later than 24 hours, ai ter thearrival of the. inspection tees at tii point of entry.

Alternative deteraination of final periseter

16. At the peint of entry, if the. inapected Btate Party cannot acceptthe. requeuted perimster, It *hall propose an alternative perimeter asacon as posible, but in amy case net later than 24 beurs atter the
airrivai of the. inspection team t the pint ef entry. in case efdifferences of opinion, the. inspetea State Party and the inspectionteas shahl engage in negetiations vitii the ais of reaching agreement ona final perimeter.

17. The alternative periseter should b. designated as specifically aupossible in accordance witii paragrapi 8. It shall include the whole oftie requested periseter and ahould, au a rule, bear a close relatienshipte the. latter, taking into account natural terrain features and man-madeboundaries. It should nor.ally r=s close te the surroundîng securityDarrier if such a barrier exista. The Inspected State Party 5*ieuld seekte establîs> such a relationaiîp between the. perimeters by a combinationor at least tise of the. fellowing ssana.

(a) An alternative perimeter tiiat dees net extend tei an assignificantly greater tban tiiat et tii. requested perimeter;

<b> An alternative periaeter that is à short, uifitrm distancefros the. requested perimetmr;

(c) At least part of the. reqiaested perimeter ia visible trom thealternative perimeter.

18. If the alternative perimeter in acceptable te the. inspection teas,it siiall becese thie final periseter and the. Inspectioni team shahi betransperted trom the. point oZestry te that periaeter. if the. inspectedStête Party deems it necessary, mach transportat ion may begin up te12 heurs before the. epiry of the. tine period specitied in paragraph 16tfor proposing an alternative periseter. Transportation sahl, in anycase, b. ceuph.ted net hater than 36 beurs after the. arrivai of thé.inspection team at the. point cf entry.

19. If a final periseter ls net agreed, thie perimeter neçetiatiensshall b. eenciu.ed as early as possible, but ini no case shall theycontirnue mre than 24 beurs after thie arrival o eth inspection team atthe. peint of entrY. If no agreement is reached, the inspected stateParty *hiall transport thie inspection team te a location at the.alternative perimeter. If the. inspected Etate Party dees it necessary,sucii transportatiocn may begin up to 12 heurs before thé. expîry of the.t'me period specitied Ini paragraph 16 for prcposing an alternative


